7 Hancock Circuit, Kleinton

STUNNING FAMILY HOME WITH QUALITY FINISHES
THROUGHOUT

5 2 4

FIRST HOME BUYERS - Move in and forget the waiting time to build.

Price

This stunning BRAND NEW family home has been beautifully built and
landscaped with style and simplicity.
The style is light and bright with high ceilings and doors to give the feel of
grandeur, from first impressions upon driving up to the design feature of the
family room louvers to the stunning ensuite this owner has thought about it
all.

$524,000 Brand New
Property Priced To Sell
Property
residential
Type
Property
931
ID
Land
837 m2
Area

Ducted air/heating throughout with I pad control panel with zone control,
large beautiful kitchen with stainless steel gas cook top, oven and
dishwasher, stunning stone benchtops that continues throughout the wet
areas of the home. Generous living and dining areas loads of cupboards
throughout and a sizable private northern pergola.

Agent Details

4 generous built-in bedrooms plus home office, the main bedroom features a
stunning ensuite with double vanities and extra-large double shower with a
huge WIR.

Highfields
10605 New England Highway
Highfields QLD 4352 Australia
07 4698 7400

Fully fenced private 837m2 yard with plumbed in water tank plus an
additional 6m x 6m powered panel lift door that has been designed to blend
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Rachel Hinz - 0401887728
Stacey Barry - 0400 867 025
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